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Were received last week, in immense quantities, direct from Europe Tliey were

selected especially for my trade by my London agent, and bought at tlie lowest market
rates.

Result...
I will be able to sell the goods at prices that, will be so low, people will readily

see they are a much --better investment than the

Uncertain Sugar Stock
So cheap that it will repay one to

for goods such as these can never be cheaper

? HATS, TRIMMED
In all shapes and designs, with a variety of color

DO NOT FAYOR ALLIANCE

A Lively Address Delivered la Au-

stralia.

Americans Spoken Of as More To Be Feared

by British Tbau to Germans -C- illl-

clsm or Satnoan Affairs.

The Sunday Tirana of Syduoy,
Australia, gives tho following
speech of Cardinal Moran wuiah
suggests that tlio "Anglo-Saxo- n

Alliance" una sdYoral oppsnonts
among British citizens as woll as
American:

Cardinal Moran at the opening
or tuo Japanese i'air in am ot bt
Patrick's tho church of the
Marist Fathers spoke out strong-
ly on tho Samoan troubles.

Tho Cardinal, having spoken of
tho Fair, and the efforts of Father
Lo Ronnetol, said: I addroas
myself to my non- - Catholic as well
as my Catholic friends when I
say that we all sympathise with
tho Mariat Fathers on account of
tho outrages which haro heon per-
petrated at Samoa--(Hea- r, hear)
outrages which havo heon porpot-rate- d

against tho Samounlslanders,
among whom tho lot of many a
devoted Marist Father is cast.
(Applause). I havo often won-

dered at tho triumphs of religion
among those brave Samoans. I
have often admired their bravory.
In olden times, so to speak, they
met Germany, and showed their
oourago and patriotism. (Hear,
hear). Latterly, in defence of
their nut'ivo rights, theeo Samoans
woro not afraid lo etaud tho at-

tacks of English and Americau
hluo jackets. The American blue
jaokots, according to the published
descriptions, took good care to
run away whon their attacks were
rosontod. (Laughtoo). We read
from day to day of the bombard-
ment of nativo villages. AVell, I,
for one, will not call this warfare.
(Hear, hear). I call it deliberate
murder. (Applause). This is
not a quesliou of roligiou. (Hear,
hear). It is a question of native
rights and nativo traditions.

In considering tho existing state
of things in Samoa, and in exam-
ining tho causes which havo led
to this so called war, wo must givo
prominonco to tho tenacious spirit

L.B.KERR,
with whioh the Samoans cling lo
thoir nativo customs and tradi-
tions. Tho nativdd in the exer-cis- o

of their rights and privileges
mot to elect a loador according to
native usage Tho chiofs who were
entitled to tako part in tho election
unanimously elected Mataafa
(Applause.) Those nativo chiefs
fixed thoir choict on Mataafa as
thoir rulor. Here, I think, I
should remark that in this olootiou
thero was no question of antagon-
ism to tho Empire to whioh we be-

long. (Applauso) Indeed, so
far as I know, aud I havo it on
good authority, tho natives are
anxious to become subjects under
a British protectorate (Hair,
hear.) The Germans, I am told,
wero willing to forego any little
difference so as to allow tho Si-moa-

to be under British protec-
tion.

Bat thero is a third Power a
vary dangerous Power which
has taken up a very aggressivo
attitude. I speak, of course, of
tht, Unitod SUtos, whioh sooras
bont on making tho Paciflo Oceau
a now Araorican lake. (Hoar,
hoar, and laughtor.) This I look
upon as a matter fraught with
danger not only to tho islands of
tho Pacific, but to th Hritish Em-
pire (Appliuse). Australian
mtorosta uh threatened. (Hear,
hoar). Woll, t come back to tho
olection of the nativo king. Tho
chiefs wroto to tho Chief Juatico
asking if thoy would bo within
their rights in uhooaing Mataafa.
Thoa Mataafa was unanimously
elected kiug. (Hear, hear). Yon
aro all familiar with what has
happened einco then since the
English and United States offi-- 1

oiola elected another in the placoi
of Mataata."

I am sure you will all agroo
with mo when I say that had our
own Admiral gono to Samoa at
tlie commencement of the out-
break thoro would not have boon
any pretonded revolt uo murders
(Loud applauso.) If our Admiral
had gono with full power to settle
disputos, everything would havo
passed off peacefully, and in per-
iod order. (Jtenewed apploiiHo.)
I had from his own lips that this;
was his desiro. AnDlauso.l Un- -

fortuuatoly, orders carao from the
Homo authorities, by whioh he
was obliged to remain hero. To
mo it seems clear that tho Amer-
icans havo fomontod those dis-
turbances to suit thoir owu euds.
(Hear, hear.) Thoro are roaaonB

;

as I have stated, why tho citizens
of Sydney Catholic and non- -

Catholic should show their sym-
pathy for tho Maribt Fathorp,
whose boautiful mission Gold in
Samoa has been hid desolate by
shot and eholl,"

UNDER A WAR BALLOON.

CouUuueil from l'tigo 0.

creel;, was lrom 7fi to UUpor cent or tlio
totul limy bo mlNtukcn. Tlio Spiinii--
llro eiieountcred hero wns Horn Kau
.Tuan bloclihrniFo, later tulteu by (lie

from the ridgo further on
in tliu American front anil an intrenched
liouto locntid thero. When tho cnvnlry
was iti of this Smi Jiiiin or
"Kottlo Hill," Genera Sumner ruvo or-
ders to tho Fird rnvnlry not to leave,
tho hill. Suld he, "Wo must ninlto it
btmid horo in cai-- our follss iiro driven
out of our oxtrumo front." Thero wero
then on tho hill threu troops of tho
Third rnvnlry mid a few roufjh riders,
mid Sumner's orders included them in
the forco thut whs to ktny thoro nnd
hold It. (iiiouoi: Li. Kiuiuu.

PIIIH'. IIAUPPH INTKRVIEW.

Philadelphia, Juno 11. Tho
Evening Teleyraph through tho
medium of which paper the inter- -
Tiow asoribod to Professor Lewis
0. Haupt, on tho canal commis-
sion, was given genoral publicity,
and which tho professor denied
giving, today prints tho following:

" NotwitbstaudinK tho profes-
sor's rebutation, tho interview is
authentic and corroot iu ovcry
particular. It was given volunta-
rily by him in the parlor of his
house, No. 107 North 35th street,
on Saturday last."

Tho Telegraph nho alleges
other uttorauces involving public
mon wero mado by Professor
Haupt, and which woro not ori-

ginally printed by tho paper out
of consideration of tho opinion of
Haupt.

u Jiy uiooii I'uiti
Thia is a question of vast im-

portance to all who wish to bo
woll. It your blood is impuro
you cannot oxpect good health,
unless yon bgin taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla ot onco. Thia groat
medicine mnkes tho blood pur'o
and puts the system in good
health, cures Bpriug humors and
that tired fooling.

Hood'ii Pills euro nausea, sick
headooho, biliousness nnd nil liver
ilia. Price, 25 cents.
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anticipate their needs and buy, to lay away,
and, when gone, cannot be duplicated,

AND UNTRIMMED, QJk
that would make a rainbow pale in comparison.

Importer, Queen Street.

Grand i'oa
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IN Obit mm b. PARTMENT.

Commencing Monday,
June 6th,

WE SHALL OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF TRIMMED
AND UNTRIMMED

m,

HAT
At Greatly Reduced
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Prices !
i

F4HIIIN BAV8 AT OQSf1 PR1CM I

Nice Assortment of Trimmed Hats
at $1.50 to $5.

AILOR HATS 25c lo $2 Each !
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B. F. EHLERS.

Sale,
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